Sycara V
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

68.15m (223'59 ft)
12.00m (39'37 ft)
3.55m (11'65 ft)
2010
Nobiskrug Germany
6
12
16
14.5

Sycara V

Sycara V is impressive, attractive, powerful, head turning and MCA compliant luxury charter yacht. She was
built as per Lloyds class requirements by German shipyard Nobiskrug and delivered in 2010. Her
sophisticated exterior lines and amazing elegant interior is styled by Craig Beale and Pure Detail Designers.
The In House Nobiskrug engineers did the naval architecture.
Sycara V was a winner of 2010 International Superyacht Society Award for Best Displacement Motor Yacht
of 60m - 84m. She was also a finalist of Showboats Design contests for; Naval Architecture and Interior
Design Award for best displacement motor yacht in 2011. Sycara V luxurious charter yacht feature
breathtaking interior and spacious decks, what makes her perfect choice for family or corporate charter
yacht, regardless age or interests of guests. Sycara V is built for charter and everything aboard is dedicated
to her guests starting with spacious staterooms, vast salon, outdoor bars, AL-fresco dining areas, Portuguese
bridge lounge area with amazing panoramic views, Jacuzzi for eight persons with sun pads around shaded by
the awnings, fully equipped GYM and massage room, beach club, elevator connecting all deck levels from
the Lower Deck to the Sun Deck.
She can accommodate up to twelve charter guests in five double staterooms and one single cabin. She boasts
full beam Master stateroom situated on the private deck aft or Bridge deck. Master suite is comparable with
the penthouse and feature: large king size bed, large en-suite baths for her and him, a lounge area, office,
private Al-Fresco table on the aft. Four double guest cabins are located on lower deck and all are with ensuite baths, walk-in-wardrobes. VIP and King cabin are equipped with Jacuzzi. The single cabin is based on
the command bridge level aft. It is equipped with single bed + pull-man bed and shower. If required, her
library, based on the main deck level forward, is convertible into double cabin with queen size bed and ensuite bath. Her staterooms, salon, including deck areas, are equipped with state-of-the-art Audio Visual Gear
and communication equipment: Yamaha Clavinova player piano in the main salon, large flat TV's, SKY TV,
Kaliedescape System (Music and Movies on demand) with Crestron remote control, iPod docking stations in
all staterooms, gaming equipment, WiFi internet.....
Sycara V is powered by twin Caterpillar 3516 engines, developing in total 4460 BHP and reaches max speed
of 17.0 Knots, while her usual cruising speed is 14.5 knots. She is a super yacht built for trans-Atlantic
crossing and capabilities. At 10.0 Knots her range can be staggering 9.800 Nautical Miles. She is also fitted
with ultra modern stabilizing system, on the anchor and under way, to make yours and your charter party
cruising experience even more enjoyable avoiding seasickness.

She offers an array of tenders and sea waters toys to her guests and she is manned by a professional maritime
crew of 18. Her crew will make sure that you enjoy in unique and unforgettable charter experience in
Caribbean or Mediterranean Sea in exclusive comfort and luxury lifestyle.

Technical Specifications:
LOA: 68.15m (223'59 ft)
Beam: 12.00m (39'37 ft)
Draft: 3.55m (11'65 ft)
Flag: Cayman Islands
Built: 2010
Refitted: 2017
Shipyard/Builder: Nobiskrug Germany Rendsburg
Naval Architect: Nobiskrug In House
Exterior Design: Craig Beale/Nobiskrug
Interior Design: Craig Beale/Pure Detail
Type: Displacement Motor Yacht
GT: 1550 T
Classification Society: Lloyds Register
MCA Compliant: Yes
Hull Material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum/GRP
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3516 - Total: 4460 BHP
Generators: 2 x Caterpillar C9 - 250 kW
1 x Caterpillar - 76 kW
Fuel Consumption: 480 Liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 189.250 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 30.280 liters + Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air Condition: Entire Yacht with Individual Cabins Controls
Stabilization: @ Anchor - Zero Speed
Top Speed: 17.0 Knots
Cruise Speed: 14.0 Knots
Range: 9.800 (@ 10.0 Knots of cruise speed) Nautical Miles
Guests: 12
Cabins: 6 (5 x double + 1 x single cabin)
Crew: 18
WiFi
Jacuzzi
Elevator
GYM

Tenders and Toys:

1 x 9.44m Chase tender Novurania with 2 x 265 BHP Engines
1 x Jet Tender Novurania 7.40m with 315 BHP Engine
1 x MOB Rescue boat
2 x Yamaha Wave runners
2 x Stand Up Paddle boards
1 x Sea Bob
2 x Kayaks
Water skis for adults and kids
1 x slalom ski
Wake board
Towable tubes
Floating island
Snorkeling gear
Assorted Fishing gear
Beach Club with Swimming platform
Massage Room
Extensive GYM gear
Beach Equipment with BBQ
Banquet tables, beach umbrellas
Various beach games
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